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of agreement was summoned between them, to wit, Robert Cheddre
acknowledged the premises to be the right of William Cheddre,whereof

the deforciants had the premises except Ubleygh manor of the
gift of Robert, arid for the said fine they granted the premises

to the complainants and the heirs male of Robert's body,
with the remainder of the manor of Ubleygh,then held for
life by John Stoke,to hold with the rest of the premises, with

successive remainders to Thomas,son of Lucyde Selsyin tail male,
to John, brother of Thomas, in tail male, to Edmund, brother of

John,in tail male, to Nicholas,brother of Edmund,in tail male, to
Robert Seward,son of Roger Se\\ard,in tail male, and to the right

heirs of Robert Cheddre ;
"

and Joan, Richard a.nd John Stoke are

dead and Robert Cheddre,Thomas,John, Edmund and Nicholas
died without heir male of their bodies,and Robert Seward had issue,
the said WilliamSeward,and died,whereby the premises ought to
remain to William Seward ;— yet the premises have come into the
king's hands byvirtue of an inquisition taken at Mountagu,co. Somerset,

on 9 October last before William Carant,esquire, John Storke
and Thomas Lite by virtue of a commission directed to Walter Port-

man, William Neuton and William Keylwey,whereby divers tilings
were found as above [see p. 327]; and further William Seward says
that the premises contained in the fine are the same as those specified
in the inquisition and ought to remain to him as above and that the
statements in the inquisition are untrue. ByK. etc.

April 13. Commission to Richard George,king's serjeant at arms, appointing
Westminster, him to arrest three ships called la GrcteGostof London,Elcyneof London

arid Mighdl of London,which with divers persons therein took some
ships of the king's friendshipon the sea and spoiled them of their
goods, together with the tacklingand merchandise therein, and to
keepthem safely till further order.

April 14. Commission to John Cheyne, knight, William Haute, Gervase
Westminster. Clyfton,William Manston,John Pympe,John Scotte,Robert Home,

Richard Bamme,John Warner,John Fogge,Richard Bruyn,William
Hexstall and William Darell,appointing them to array and try all

men at arms and other fencible men, as well hobelers as archers, in
Kent, and to take the muster of the same from time to time,and to
set up

' bekyns ' in the usual places, for the safety of the country
against the king's enemies.

April 26. Commission of oyer and terminer to Richard Wydevyle of Rivers,
Leicester, knight,John Prisot,Thomas Danyell,John Say, Thomas Tresham

and ThomasThorp,appointing them to make inquisition in the county
of Northampton touchingall treasons, felonies,rebellions, insurrections,

riots, routs, congregations, conspiracies and unlawful gatherings

committed byJohn Harries of Teryngton on the Hill,co. York,' ship-

man.' By K.

May6. Commission to Richard Molyneux,knight,John Savage the elder,
Leicester, esquire, ThomasButton,esquire, and Peter Legh,esquire, appointing

them to arrest Thomas Pemberton, John Pemberton and Nicholas
Pemberton and bringthem before the kingin Chanceryto answer

the charges against them.


